
 
 

 
 
  

注意事項 

１ 試験開始の指示があるまで、この問題冊子の中を見てはいけません。 

２ 問題冊子は５ページあります。 

３ 試験中に印刷不鮮明、ページの落丁・乱丁及び解答用紙の汚れ等に 

気付いた場合は、手を挙げて試験監督者に知らせてください。 
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Ⅰ 次の(1)～(15)の（ ）内に入れるのに最も適当なものを、それぞれ下の①～④のうちから一

つずつ選びなさい。 
 

(1)   I’ll try this small piece of cake. I’m not so hungry, but it looks very (     ). 
① loud ② similar ③ tasty ④ useful 
 

(2)  Washing your hands before eating something can help stop the spread of (     ). 
① crimes ② diseases ③ purposes ④ skills  

  
(3)  (     ) the weather forecast, it is going to be colder this winter than usual. 

① According to ② Because of ③ Instead of ④ Thanks to 
 

(4)  Although we are really good friends from our childhood, we sometimes (     ).   
① argue ② begin ③ serve ④ trade 

 
(5)  The news said there’s a strong (     ) we will have heavy rain this afternoon. 

① complaint  ② concept  ③ possibility ④ reaction 
 
 (6)  Have you (     ) up your mind about which university you want to go? 

① given ② made ③ picked ④ turned 
 
 (7)  Hiroki and Mayumi had dated for three years before they decided to get (     ).   

① confused ② excited ③ married ④ raised 
 
 (8)  Did you write (     ) the phone number and mail address of the customer? 

① along ② down ③ through ④ with 
 
 (9)  “He seems (     ) much about Italy.” “Yeah, he lived there for nearly ten years.” 

① know ② knowing  ③ known ④ to know 
 
(10)  How (     ) do the buses run to our university from the nearest station? 

① frequently ② particularly  ③ seriously ④ temporarily 
 
(11)  (     ) his lack of preparation, he did well in the exam.  

① Consider ② Considering ③ Considered ④ To consider 
 
(12)  She is a good driver. She (     ) the traffic rules and never exceeds the speed limit. 

① envies ② ignores ③ obeys  ④ passes 
 
(13)  If you want to become a member of our club, just (     ) out this form. 

① fill  ② put ③ stick ④ work 
 
(14)  I’m very sorry to spill coffee on your new T-shirt. It is (     ). 

① crashed ② overturned ③ ruined  ④ smashed 
 
(15)  When Mina’s father retired at seventy, she (     ) over the company as president. 

 ① approved ② caught ③ pulled  ④ took 
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Ⅱ 次の(1)～(5)の日本文の意味になるように、語群の語句を並べ替えて英文を作り、[  ]内の部

分のみ書きなさい。なお、文頭に来る語も小文字で示してあります。 
 

(1) ここら辺に人気のレストランが何軒かあるから夕食は外食にしない？ 
There are some popular restaurants around here.  What [  you, do, say, going out, for, to  ] 
dinner? 
 

(2)  彼女はその４人組が大好きで彼らの音楽を聴くと心が落ち着く。 
She loves the quartette, and [  their music, her, listening, makes, relaxed, to  ]. 
 

(3) 少し暑くないですか。窓を開けても構いませんか? 
Isn’t it a little too hot in here?  [  the window, my, you, mind, opening, would  ]? 
 

(4) 雨が降りそうです。駅まで送ってくれませんか？ 
It’s going to rain.  [  a ride, me, you, give, could, to  ] the station? 
 

(5) 会合に欠席した理由を説明したほうがいいよ。  
You should explain [  the meeting, you, absent, were, why, from  ].  

 
 
 

Ⅲ 次の(1)～(6)の会話が成り立つように、空欄(   )に入れるのに最もふさわしいものを(a)～(c)
から選びなさい。 

 

(1) A: This suitcase is a little heavy.  

B: Would you like some help with your bag? 

A: (          ） 

 

(a) I can help you. 

(b) Yes, please. 

(c) No, just the one, thanks.  

 

(2) A: Tomorrow is a big day.  

B: Naomi, would you like to make the presentation or should I ask Makoto to handle it? 

A: (          ) 

 

(a) Yes, they will be present. 

(b) Either tomorrow or a day after tomorrow. 

(c) Whatever you think is best, Riku. 

 

(3) A: How long have you been studying Korean?  

B: (          ） 

A: I have recently started learning Korean, too.  
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(a) The grammar is difficult.  

(b) I just started two months ago.  

(c) From a teacher my high school hired.  

 

(4) A: Why is Ayaka in such a good mood this morning?  

B: (          ） 

A: What was the score? 

 

(a) You didn’t hear about her English test score? 

(b) Yes, it is good and delicious.  

(c) Tonight is better.  
 

(5) A: Oh, no. I left my notebook at school. 

B: Do you have homework for the subject? 

A: (          ) 

 

(a) Yes, I have my textbook with me. 

(b) No, but I have a quiz tomorrow. 

(c) Well, I’ll do the dishes. 

 

(6) A: Which one do you think Ken prefers—dark red or pale blue? 

B: A tie? (          ） 

A: Well, I’m looking for something goes well with his new suit. 

 

 (a) I hope it will go well. 

 (b) I prefer blue jeans. 

 (c) I don’t know what he has. 

  



問題 Ⅳ につきましては、著作権の都合上、掲載いたしません。 
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